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Ee>IORS tatemezit imyfl provoke some sliglit in1tt i* thn bizteMy of
T. CUSHIMIG. J. à. GALLVK D. IL JA&CK. the province we malce Our 1>ow to the pubttýhoping th&','

A. W. MACRAZ WV. G. K2KOWLTON. 'they will 1* geuerouii to our -aultis axid by tieir patrcemag
SALUTTOIW.encourage our efforts to raise the standard ot the scholara
SALUATOuî ad te create au interest in the school anxeng afsidera

WiTu fear and trembling we approach tbe-work of niaking
our.debut te' the publie. Ini oue comprehensivaenotenewe TRE MEMOMlAL RAIL
can eiubrace our intention. W-% do mot as the low prS of AT a vcr ethussîntio meeting, held on the 1Sth of May
our periodical shows, desiro te rob the pockets of eur eub- Iast, a mnotion ini Laver of crecting a Meinorial Hlail iras car-
scribers; but our alim is to, devote our coluin te, Scienlce ried with but Guo issenting voice. The one person who
a.nd Lxterature. Ivoted agalust the schen3e of a xnemori,'i hail was iu Laver of

We beliove -that dhe Saint John Grarimar Scbeol le eue puatting up au obeîiik or menierial colin. As a<ge+leman
of the most-ampiring ot its kind in Amnerica. Abouit two who was present, at the meeting very aptly remarked I e
year9 ago a Debating Soaciety iras startedt in connectian with have enough miii chimneys-in and around St John irithout
the Sehool, devoted te literature and the encouraging 0f going to work ta put up angther at enormous expeuse. If
high standard of« practical knowledge in the school : thi they CY ant any thing cf the k-lad let them paint the gaz
however-will be referred-toî lu ls proper place The" sema bouse cldniny a stone -color and christen it the Leyalist
of the inexbera su ggested that it, would be, a geod idea to Memerial Colunin, and-keep ôour city free frein a4.*ûre
start in counectien with the school a library. This scheme such unsightly objecte." Wa do mot iront te insfft'tfle *;ý-
iras suceessfully carried eut about a year ago, sud by the mory of the brave and noble band ef meni who, sacrificing
assistance ef the B~oard and others interested in the school their homes sud their ail', caue'to this province then a. bleak
(ta wvbom 'e are truly thankful for their generous assist- and dreary irilderness at irbat they cousidered flic iinpera-
ance) bas grown te a respectable size, new comprising about tive cal! of dut;y. A noble band verily!!1 Every person
twoe hundred volumes, andi it is still growing. About tira whe voted lu Laver eftht int emerial hall should feel thein-
or thme montlas ago, oe of the teachers, Mr. HTay, whe as selves pledged to belp it along te the utmost extent ef their
di8tixiguisked for lais deep intercst lu sud knOwledge ci the ability, net vnly by subscribing liberally, but by aiso giving
"studies of-nature ", stirred up -onsiderable interest aoang the causethbnet.cthi xtcodasdeegte

the scholars ini the plesure te be'reaped frein ie study cf support The Market-Square ifll utidoubtedly ha the site
natural, history tram naturêltitf Very slaortky a number chosen as-it was the spot at which the loyalists first stepped
of youths eemined-tbenaselves together under thae name of ashoro atter their long and tedious voyage. Thera will
c'TheŽ'aturaUüs Fild Club", witia the laudabe intention doubtiesa bo, mucliopposition to placing the building on this
ef pressing ferais snd flowers, or et spearing with pins and site, ns somas pole Va th cty Must ha lge uh

txansfixing te, cardboard a 'variety et sînai inscts> Of slÛying city of St. John with itg wide and regular streets le al
birds, toada snakes, ste., etc., and.praetising upon theïn the lungs; any ene giving ths anatter that calma deliberatien
noble art of the twxidermist. This society -eaW wls m nu- which the subject deserves wmi undon'btedly comae te fiais
tien ini ita proper coluna. But noir the spirit ot énter- conclusion.
prisa becarne stronger and stronger, unt-il with irresistible It bas beau propased that fiais building should contain a
terce it broke tbreugh ail bounda of achteol-bey glery and treo reading recTa, public ]ibrary, lecture reoin, niechanacà'
deterznined fiant its possessors sbould cover thenselves maiti institute, picture gallcry, and a gyxnnasium, Whe.re the youth
laonor-or o'bliquity-un the pages et a lier magaine of the cit-y eould find somas better employanen!. und amuse-

In fiais short spae however wo we mo t attexnpt to do ment than holding up lamps postsand cerner buildings, au-
either; yet me tbink we sbeuld refer to die narae which irO noying and insulting the passer y.
bave ebhosen -'The Wollestook Gazette "bau net been The Towan of Pcrdand is afready ahead et St. John- bav-
selected witiiout due deliberation. Ouar ai as we Ixetore îug a frea readixg reoon open ta au. This will be au inucl-
stated, is.the encouragement ef literaiy tastes and puxsit culablo 1.cnefit te the rising gellcration, a weil s t prnperty
We kueir tiaat the population of St, John bas been frein amers in this.'eit-r; for it WMi kt'ep the jeuti of fiais City
very eident reasons largelyr migratery, consequently we ausused and ernployed mad give, the buildings and lazMnaW
thouglat tbat the xnajority et the inhabitants mere ignorant cerner Dock street lu Ëarticular, a chance ta, test their ab!-
ofthOe Micm&e naine of the picturesque river 'wilcIl floir lity ta stiand upragbt mithout sny rmcb support The pie-
lite s magnificent liarbeur which well nigh surreunds3 tho e aurwiîiisieprpedwodb g tts."L.
city. Wo kueir that the stateinent mill be coutradictdozy te tien for ceuutry visitors te tis much burt Meee
those of a weil-kuowman sd fluent hktorian ofthdis provinre, City.
but CMil mith youthful hardibeod we dame te sxày tha! tue_____
Indian naine ef thc St John river was tho WeIL-sU.ojL One always has pleity 'Of tins if ene t>Iài Àt writ..
Tbat thb islneethin we = prwieand in hpe that thia -- o
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WE wouIld bo nuch, obligcd to xsny of our subseribers or
correspondents who tvould be kind onoughi tu send us the
answerâ to the followirîg questionîs, Nviiicli %tc thinkl %touldl
bû of intercst te most of o'ur renders. It is our intention tu
insert a few such, qu.,stions iii cacli number, in order to cit
courage tIre pupils of the Graimrar School to take an intcrest
in our local lristory. lit answurin- tlteso questions please
state authority, etc.

1. Who tvas the first inayor of St. Johin 1
2. When and by whoin wua the founidation stone of the

St, Johin Meciranies' Institute laid.
3. Wbat %vas the date of, and betwteen whoxn was the tirst

and only naval action that ever took place within tIre St.
Jolin irarbour 1

4. What was tire date of the first great lire of St. John
Wliere and hiow did it originate 1

5. Wlien and why was tire seat of governinent removeci
froin St, Johni to Fredericton1

6. By whom was the fort at the Jeunseg built, and wlihen î
Tho answers te the above questions shouid bc addressed

te W. G., P. O. Box 223, St. Johin, N, B3., not, later than
Aîîgust 31st

A CORRESPOS'Dr\cE coluinn -wilI be opened in connection
witli this paper. The editors will cnîdleavouir te answer any
question whichi tirey consider to be of general interest to
subsoribers. Address P. O. Box 223, D. R. J., St. Jolin, N.B.

ANv subscribers beionging te tho Saint Johin Granîxuar
Scooul xay have inscrted in this paper, nt tire option of the
editors, notices of exehiange, said notices irot to exceed tlîroe
iles~ in iength. Ail subscribers not pupils of the Graînînar

Solioo] nmy have notices of exchange inserted nt jjve cents
per lino.

Communications, original cssays, etc., will bu, thankfully
receivcd, ani if tire editors sec fit the whoie or a part -,viii
bu published.,

Rejccted communications wiil in noe ae be rcturned un-
less accompauied by a stamp.

Tihis paperw'iii bu run on a strictly cash systexu. Meney
must accompany ail subscriptions, advertisoments, etc.

Tire naineo of tire writer of any letter wiil net bc pub-
lishoed if tire tvriter se desirés.

\Ve wili net pubiish any letter uniess the tvriter semis
us iris naine in confidence.

Tire editÀors do net heid thexusélves; bound te publish al
or axry letters sent te, thein for publication.

NATUR.ALIST FJELD CLUBt. -A 'NaturaliSt Field Club lias
beexi started in tîre Granîmar Sceol by 'Mr. H1ay wvlie is
well known i» cennection with tho Natural History Society.
The inexubors mako oxqrur.ions te thre country oveiry Satur-
day and, it is raid, have already quito a callection ef their
ow». The President of the Club is H. n. Gould.

CRICKET OLtUD.-ThroughI the generosity ef 'Mayor Jonc's
a cricket, club lias been started iii the Graininar Schonol. Ris
WVorship lins provided a11 necessaries. Tire club lias becîr
organized wvith the foiiewineu effceurs : Theo. Cushing, Pres.;
A. Mrzv,, Vie-Pi-s; IL Cruikshank, Sec. -Treas. ; O..>i
and A. Burnham. (aptainr.

A FIVE 'MONTJIS TRIP TO THE SUNILY SOUTH.
Wn icft New York Saturday, at 4 p. in., iii tho steamer
Cirty of Atianita,' it NNas a pouriîig raiii at tire tiie, se

nnoir of the passengers stayed eut on dock lonig. It was
ratîrer duil work ail thitt afterrroon for mest ef tire passn-
gers., rs1 it ",vu not yet tixue for then te bu sea sick, and the
water was very~ sinooth ; however I liad takeon care te pro-
vide inyseîf with plerty of lighit litcraturo, and se I mant-
aged te pass tino tinie very pieasailtly, Tirere was ne read-
in<g rrfter ten o'clock, howcvt.r, aï at tlîat heur ail the lamps
in" tio stittero'jrn,- aird ail iii tue saloon, cxcopt olle dini
lairterti, tver"ý put out by the tvatchinan wviî tvent the round
of tht ese fur tirat puirpo.;e. Wlien 1 awoke, icxt nierat-
inîr I .earcely renîieîîberel whirro I îvas, but tIre rollirîg of
tht. vesivl s0011 lîrottriglt rue te iny senses. The beýrtîts,, iii-
st.ad of heîing a,; tirey are iii nost steainers, placed length-
ways o f tue vessel, were L uilt atlrwart-slrips, axîd as tire
steamer tvas roliîg frightfully, tho consequenco was that
out of tlie erttire fifty or sixty passenîgers only five appeared
at tIre breakfast table. As tho sen, tas breaking over tIre

.1se it wias almost iripossîble te stay ext deck, se ve ad te
pass tIre tintie the best way wu ceuild ini the cabin. ]3y din-
lier tinie, as tlie wind lixrd luiled slightly, wte feund the number
liad iircreased te severi, but une hiad te Icave suddcnly, witlt-
out inakiiîg almy cxplattation or apology, se our number wa
reduced te, six. Aftcr dlimier the wixtd and wvaves calmned
cousiilerably, se tirat at tea-tiîiie tho number had irîcreased
to twenty-one. Tis evening I lrad taken the precaution te
provide xnyseif wvitr ua few matches front the smoking-roext,
se tîtat as seoit as the watclrntan hiad geite bis rouuds, 1 re-lit
t!ie lanup and resuxncd my reading. Oit Monday nîerning,
as there tvas iiardly a cloud iii the sky, and tIre sona was
alniost smoot1à, oimly the,%verst cases remained away froni the
breakfast-table.

Wrc arrircd outside tue bar at Charleston at 11 p. mn. on
Moinav, just fifty-five heurs frein tînt tiîne Wo iloft New
York, tIre average passage beiiîg sixty htours. It was high
tvater rit 12 e'clock, se thre captails rcselved te cross tire bar
that rtight, instead of 'waitinc' for tho next Ilii.h tide. Sud-
diirl tre vattr for two utiles aliead of us was lighited t-itir

abrighit gl]are, it tvas tire eluctrie hicadlighit, and as itone of
tire pasengers kncw anythiug about i4, it quite took us b
surprise. Front tire shrore it must have loeked like anim
menise amni guidiii- the slîip imite tire barber. 33 its aid it
'vas quite easy for tire hlxsmant te frnd tire different bueys
tiiat marked tIre entraîtce te tire barber, se titat iii course of
an heur tre were safe aionv'tide tite wharf. As tîte steamer
tvhiclt tvas te take uis on to Palatka hiad been detained at
Fernandina by tire sterin, and tIre Steamship Company -were
baund iii accordance witlt tireir agreemnent te provido ail
passýei)ugers whuio hiad takeni threugh tickets from Ncnv York
te Jacksonville er Paiatka witit ieals and statereexus urîtil
tiruy were laîrded at tIoir destination, mest of tire passenigers
reinaincd on board. I, howover, prùferred te go wore I
would bu more conifortable, se I went te the Chîarleston
iote).

j Vtfr dinner I started eut for a viuw of tire city. The
Iirst place I Nvent te tvas the oid Pest Office. It -was said te
]lave bee» designed by Sir Christopiror Wren, tho rrrchitct
of St. pauli's Catluedmîî, I.nclon, England, and maîîy prom-

niet listriral rets encte initIt t-as tho Gevern-
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ment leuse in old colonial dyand during the~ revolution waterbIy menus of tlîie canal %vitli the l~lat thic Unie of
it3 cellari we*e used as dungeoiis iu whieh UiheI3ritisli con- inundation ; but a systein of water-works have been formned
fmned inany proiniîwiit patriots. It lins quite reccîîtly liein by fit public Comnpany', and a constant supply of wvîder is now
repaired by the Washiington Goverirnent as a great nuniber ohtiiined frein the canai nt soune distance front the town.
cf sliells have travcrs'd it, front roof to cellar it limd fallen Alexandrin lias twoportq, ait ensterii ami w'esterî.. Tite
iute an aliniost total ruin. It is now used as a rost Office, latter, called aise the 01(1 Port, is by far thxe largest cf the two.
ami atltughi muchi altered still bears traces of the original It extends frontî the tewn «%ve.ïtward to 'Marabout, îicarly six
architecture. Miiles, alla is about a mile~ ami lîif in width ; It lias three

Tite ]Battery, as it is called, is a kind of sea-wall or es- pîrinîcipal ei)trannce.. Tite finit, or that nearest the City, lias
planade, There was forinerly a battery tliere during theo about 16 feet of wnter but is nrrowv ami diflicuit of access,
wnr, but ail the guns have been rertioved. It is a favorite and oiîly used l'y sinall v'essels an(i boats. T'ite second, or

aftraon pomead eftheciie f CîLrustu.Orieeside niçldle, NwIiech is. aiseý the pritcipal utneis tbout a
is a long row of bcautifui residences wliere must of the quarter of a mile wvido ami lins, whiere shalion est, 27 feet of
aristocracy forînerly resided. %wnter. Tite tlîird, or western eiîtraîice, bans its western

(Te UF cONTINVED.> boundary about three eiglîtlis of a mile frein 'Marabout
- Island, is about liaif a mile wide, ani lias freint 25 te 27 feet

.As Alexandria is the scejie of the present wvar, a short cf water wre slmallewest Witliin the harbor slîips ay
description of thîe fortifications, etc., 'vili not be out of place. auicior close te the town iii freint 22 to 40 feet e? wnter.
Alexandrin is a City of lower E gypt, and for a long tinte iLs tFurtlier iaproveinents lu course of construction by n firmn oi
capital, situnate(i on the Mediterranean, tweive miles. -,%est of Euglisli contracters (nt a cest te the Egyptian Government
the Caiiopic inoutlî of thie Nule. Tite ancient city %vas oblong o? a hittie short of twe nmillions sterlIg) ilfnedstod
lu form, withi a leagth freint east te west of tlîree te four, ain the cou"s o? the present war, eventuuhly reiider tlîis
breadthi o? eue, and, accordin g te Pliny, a ircumuiferentc o? one o? the fiuîest and most capne-ious hiarbours in the
fifteea miles. ake 'Marcotis bathed its walls on the s<iuth, Meditcrranean.
ami the M.Nediterraniein ou theu north; on thîe west was thîe!
Necropolis, amd eeast the Ilippordroie. MnSSaS. JACK AND ELLIS haVe offered for cenipetition

Tu ct ~n li etlusraghtpaale tresoe fpriv.es for thîe best essay on the lîundredth, nnniversnry of
wvhicli, about 200 feet wide, rau Nvest freont thîe Caniopie gâte thîe foundiîig cf thîe City. The prizus. 'vil bu ini books.
te the Necropohis. Titis street wvas decoratcd with magîîiti-
cent lieuses, teniplesî and pulebidnO, alawsiltcrsect-. TunE Graminar Schieol cau well be preud of tliose who wvent

cd by niotlior of the saine breadthi ami iagîIiiicenlce, ruuîîing tu the Uiversity last Septeraber. They net enly mnatricu-
front north to sout>. An artiliciai miole called tîte 1-leptas3- latedl witli hiouer, but nt the end of theo terni the naines e?
tadiuîa, uearly a mile lu length, stretclied freint the centinient nay o? thein are found in the prize iists.
te thie Isle o? Phiaros. fleLtween this miole and thme peinsula CIÇL PBTi,;uc£v-lsor-iati1
of Leehias ivas thîe greater hiarbor; on thîe etlier sideofi thîe isnvabut twio ya i existanm Sc.tTes orgaimeetin
miole iras the hiarbor called Eunostos, or Safe Retura. Tite in oh pabt terne yerc la itne, ad, weare hntagsy
two ivere cenimected îvitlî eci ether by breaks iu the mole, (uiî thc )s en vr rl te~end eaelap
cressed by two, bridges Nvhiielh could be raised at pîeasure. te say unusuni interest iras taken lu the debatus. The fol-
On thie eastern part of the Island of Pliares was the fameus Ilîin 0fiesieeeetdo lcinngi:Peiet

lighhoue, aidte be 400 feet hilgl. It was liegun by A. W. 1Mncrae; Vice-President, H. A Slîeffield ; Secretary,
Zihtoe snid J. W. Gallivan ; Treusurer, D. R. Jack; Fiiunncial-Secretary,Ptolemny Soter and fiaislied by lus successor, Plîlladelphus.

It cost 800 talents, -îvliichi, if Alexandrian, is equivaîcat to . Kîmoîvton.
£248,000.

Tite modern city o? Alexandria stands pnrtly on wliatwias SUMMER I{OLIP.AYS.
the Island of Phiares, noîv a peninsuha, but mestiy on thîe LoNG befere thec fro!st hiad retired from the greund, or
isthmus y îvhich it is comiecteti te thme unailand. This tlie iaerîiing air liail ceased te chili the nese of the early
wo.s originally ant artificial dyke counecting thîe island îrith iir, or the settiemneut cf the annual preblein, wliethier
the land opposite; but tlirough the constant accumulation ILw hde a tbve n'svrctatomau-
of soul and ruins,,, it lias attai:îod its present dimensions. cet f great importance iras discnissed by the boys.
The principal geveruiment nnd public buildings -were en theo ThIlje vscnetd ute ihteps o
peninsula. Tlîe anicient city ivas situated on the mainland,

runswith the preseîît, but solely with fthe future. It land
adjcea tetuenioematoun, ad he xtet o Itl inîtiling te du witiî seliool examinations, or prizes, or un-

thiat stili cxist sufficiently attcesth its grentness. 7Tue gea. n
oral appenmauce of Alexandrin is by no mnens striking; ai siteeessful comupetition for prizes,, or, in faet., iitis any-
frein its situation its environs are saudyI, liat and sterile. It thiiny rehatingt ci.Teenddrealvr
îvas formnerly surreunded. by stroîîg turretedl îall', but lu i1)o10IlaiIt SuWiects but, iu te estimation cf boys, thcy
varbeus parts the walis have beu dcitroyed. te malke -îVay Wt*( insigîîiieait niatters coinpared \with tlîis particular
for imprevemnenits Forinerly the town ivas suppiied îvith subjeot. Nothing, probably, lias ever initeres,,ted lboys se
ivater by ineans of the aucieut reservoirs, ferîaed under thîe illuqli as- this great, question :-WliaL shall we do witli
old city, whlich, are iu niany cases ns perfect uow as irhien ourselves cduring, the suinuier lioiidays ? 0f course a
first made, 2000 years ago. wheeiero ainunly tilled -ith gre:ît dlen i., -3aïd lheln f'iîrstinas is aprn~înabout
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skatiuî, ard uiov-~ioenganut tobo.,-nira.r, anid lîulildlill.
8110WV forts, and fi-gbtiti- great batile:; with snow balls.

Buit it is stunîier, nnld SInIIIIer offly, tliat vanu lîeseIut a
pr-ogrammre of îîlt-assrecs siiilieîitly Varie.l to 1Itîcet tihe
req(uirelliellts of aIl kiîrds of bors.

As w'c ývr:tt, the cliaracter of : the qjuestio>n lias ir'ul
Chlîauied. It is irot ilow Il whlaL sidi we Itit t wIitat
are wc (loing, wt h tl(irnselves; during tic suiieriti lioliday,?

Tîtere caui îîc no dolubt tiiat il, uietr to Iind or
ci'entc eujovineiit, iu vat'atit Limle, %VQý elotilîl adotît aIlr
tain degriee of inetliou. Ifw~e go tu bed at iit %vitout
detcrniingi wliat we are Lu (Io uîr the iorrow, it is
ainiost, certain Lhat Lthe illorrow wvil1 bu ,;petit iii a stilîîll
and tinprofitable ruranirer,

It uni:.ht be szttLsf.ictorv if ai iinxuer of' good( nattured
tienii wvere detajicti, durinY theic iotitlus Ur .111ly aid
2Xugqxstt transport ail te inemnployed volunIters to
wouidcx'ul ati beautifull places, and to hivelit fur theltu
interestiuig anmusemencts. l'nifortinatel> there are iio
sticli g'eni, and te beys are generaliv coilipelletl to reliy
iipon tlîerns-»lvcs. U ndler the eiriuinstances a few wvords
as to thme principles w'bicl shotild goverîl our yoting
friends in (lisposilt of teir tinte, lîet.wecn tîe sprin.g
and autuimu ternis of school, xiiv not, lie out (if îîlave.
We lrold, iii the first place, tliat te luolidays shiotlil miot
bc spemît sclfislily. If a Ièellow blas a sister, lic mnigl
devote a day or so to raînbling wvith lier iii tic woods-,.
If lie bats a littie broter, lie wouild be chariined tu lic
tket to a littie brook, to puill. a litle trout out of iLs

minatture deptlis. Adfor tlîat inatter it wotild be- qitite
a cbarity l'or the --on, wvitli nothîng in particuilar to dIo, tb
induce bis busv father to luave bis ofiic. or coluntilîîg
rotise, andl seek to revive thec delighits of ]lis youllge(r

days. Mien again, luolidays shlîold utot lic 1iassed uise-
lessir. It wvoul probalîly lic impo.ssile tu perstial
a youingster to take up lus sehool bîooks occasionally in
vacationi. To dip inito Iloraee %vtiu iiot lie biaîf so
pleasant a% a pliiige into the sait sua waves or t.bc tepiti
waters of tie slîaded hiike. To follow the wauideriuîgs tuf

I'iysesswould be faîr less agrecable dien tranlpiîig trougli
thickets, or a flowvery rncailo%, or evcîî a llcerry bar-
rent. The Asses' Bridge i,, not îiearly su initcresting lit
July or Au. ,ust as tu old truc lyitig thessUi rapiui
mnountahin Stream, foruring a slipîîer 'v lait roinanticenluse-
way. Buit liolidays are not givon for nothiuig. It is
truce they are given partly for the boy's amnusement; lie
lias ruai away froni the imises who are suipposoti to bce
shut uip iii dark moins limon-g globes and atIases, and
forais, and iiuk bottios containingr more dend flics% than ink,
and dust. Mien again, hiolidays aire given for recreation,
and the svholar who, by liard and steady %vol c is assuili-
ed to bave %vorked limuself to sicin and bottes, is expccted
to pick up enouil ficshi and lulood and brain to enable
lîimto take up his books again with renewed vigor. But
even if tie sclîool-boy does liot open a volume during
bis vacation, lie must be a strange sort of feliowv if lie

dones flot learti somcethingv Let lîin only eiiiploy bis
ordinary far'ulties and lie will learîr mià. :Inioii.- tlic

lirîcslie clai ilnforinlîi~1 o wild lanud i-i brunlîlt
inlto al state ofi euilti"aItioii ;, anîd wliat, crops aRu- îlost
pîid "titvte andîu giv fil tIlîct r'titrîî and Ilow to uveal

i witm file rîigsor' iiisects il) tiie tields and Nvoods lie
.;li ,;tttqv UIle hiabit-, of anuiitais ; and te varionis kinds

'' uît alil the vaîrieties uf' tlueir tluwers. anid tliter
îuîethIîis ofîrîtuto. l'Te rocks andi the fsis

-Itlil nlliu of, t1liî colitaill, xvilI tell Iinii stories of agcs
,I lonîig gotte lv tiat nu tuain cati tell ail abolit thin.

'l't' t't'dngw.ave' ofi the. s'a, will leave tht'ir voxîders
lit'lîiud foir lin tii t Xýawuii; anid t'ven the sumiller clouds,

orif illiuite Vari't-V of foi-Il aid cohîr, eau give Iinii plenity
tif iinliîriationi if Ili speksi' it. Let diu the boy avail

llîiuît-'l orf Ilis aîîîruîîts nît wlien Lte s'bool ks opi
ai'liui lie will ]lave' nuiani intteiuî''tiiI Lhîng-s to tell lus

1 voîir.îdts, aund lie %vill lav Iîv a store oif inforumation anid
* îluasant, iieinarit's to serve huaii at a, fttre day %vhcn

*liolidaytýs înlay li e w\ ati faur between.

UTSIFUL ANI) ENTERTAINING.
lBRNÇSChIES of the ebler bulsh huit- in the d.iliig rooun

iof a, house 'will clt'ar tlic rooula of Ilies. Tliere is ant odor
*whli e Uin sects detest.

dl.W.lVs btanti a wet iiînhlrtlla %vith the liandIc down.
One rialvil covinc y t ofthe rapidity witlî wlîiel it

will drain, antI your umnbielia -%vi1I last longer if did
*quiekly.

Ix selecting articles for a seral 1.)ok it soincthnes
Ioct'urs finit one wisbIt-'s to save the inati ,tflit is on both

I sides oif the elipjiing. Thîis ina hi' donc by splittinig te
plieLr. P>lace the palier xuîîtler a 1îieee of glass, s-o th-at
it iill lie sincott, after whielx it is thorougblly soaked
'itli water, wlie, witli a littie care, thte Uipper surface of

jthe pajuer enn b le ntirely reinovecd. This p)locess is as
iîniuel a ilnatter of curiosity as nitility.

Pol-VLIATION OF TIIF \Vi.î-.(emuCOllector of
statisties estinates the population of Lhe earîli at 1,340,-
145,0001 sotîls, of whlonî about 413,000,000 are Cbristians,
and 900,<(01l,0t)0 non-ebiristians. Catlioics nuiiîber

i 21 ,f<oo,too ati Protestant., 115,00,000. 0f the Grcck
clitnreli tiiert' are 80,000,000, and of other christians
8,000),00)0. Jews ire reckoiied at 7,000,000 ; Ltalloln-
etans at 1 201,Wio,00h<, and Il the lieatlien " of ail kirîds at

TrîE KINO0F SIAm.-Tlîat- mighity potentate, the kinîg
of Siam, out-iorinane the Morimans by hax'ing 600 coin-
Dli$siolled wives and 2400) wvic's hy brevet, ail of them
living? in onle vast palace iii l'aiigkok. Andi the l'est of
it is Île geLs along iiiost aniialîly with flic wlîole crowd,

fail thre inieraers of wlriclî are said to ]lave inucli regard
for irn. The king of Siam must be a xnost remarkable

Iperson, and lie is atlso said to lie so advanced in his ideas
tlîat he did miot go into xnourning over the death, of the
Sacred white cieplianit, througli the demise of these cre-
auts used to plunge thre critire court ini profound grief.



uWOJ-LESTCOK G-AZETTE.

(JsERq tilt niew ('IIiS aw C'lillilll g oiigut ol, inurder, wil.s eoniinitted for trial, and zeii coîîîîuîtted liiinseif

the Ui iteil stattes wvîtl the initentioni ot, irttii'iiIig 11111,4 to a reportair. No Wonder everyzing is (lotte by voînîniittells.

tioi(i vidQ t.lîî'î Cole~ i eh a pe't l a'ite' lii i' ih iih'ii 11iii W I'LL1, the~ Shore, w'îi' one am ked wlat lie %vouhl do to
tionWiiel t.ii'vcion l)a2k - lîln wheh n' lm e n bîtiillis Iliiiiiey if 11(3 wftsm i i' a,; a (lk('. Il I Vadl

been~~* liv the ret.urii-eekl systeîîî ini vo-tuo it d ites-idi, adle lIwdlaemi arti v

caîtes iii San ;o i lreeiiiwroa11 oteoxe, nsrleveyiilt

four fiiet tal ; a ciesv giîan,si 1tl ITwas thir 1ir.st ighht alioard tl:esteamler. "At last
scrîlîd iiitlît'' ceît îîite.lit'~tiil''v we are al oile ouît uipoi the deep

*;t..- fthe' tar< l'lue ea ami your hleirt wviil always beat
vFrîîî 'EîîsîoN OF TH1E PABLE 0F TmIIEI KF for' met a'; it liai lîe.t iii the past." - My heart is ail riglît

ANI) THIE TWO 1 .XS-Tefdoigetraiii'so Ishe! aliswered, iauoguiîIlv, " but niV stoinacli feelIs awful."

is told lîy the N. Y. 81/iole'iny Li.d :-Not (>iil' tilt- R.vîîATIE uv.. bMlee Sîd, aid a provision
lawvs delaV8 lait tlie iittedeies o uth I.IIC iaw' e ofteit iîîerchant to his ser-Vant, " ta.te this Lutter, and sue wliat
elibIiriassiliq' to tiioxe wlo ievi'ne îîîvolved l i iaii vou thiik n f it ;it ii for' that Poriieat ,Pdk gentlemîan
lieu! 1.s at Case nII jîî ont :-A local bilsuîess iassýov'itioii of,! ý gonvi out, it wvalits it fo "anl G ude ellough,

nîoîîved îîîeil, dlesirin.g tu Close III the eolice-ru and ili d iq si aiidv, soniewiiat el1uh'ocallv, after tryiing it. "gude(
vide the :'~tt or xoînle S1 30>0U0, and i eilmg umînlule to enough for greasin' Poi.es."
do0 zso wjtliout, otlu'ial antoSoilile tintei dI.I(î weIit iiitE> Pî\TC iKSIF.T.SXdd1uto vt

cour iiia liîlV suit, in ortier to settie the liiIits "uitiviiieii for' liaxii" .voit the 1E'leio Sliid "-oui ave, i
~~~vîtlî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : leatvs %vadsît'î Oi±si Vstolni u' s quite slîure tiit'y wad get it tlis tim! II Pitt : -An'

suit, iaîmd tie Otiier %vats to inakze aL feuble ,ý110%%' )IiÇ t')1ii- I 1~ ant' w'e wid bat(. vou ciaiîe if we lîad V'ohîilleeCCN iii
batimg it, Uiai ;II %vas tii lie sieele. 'lie suit ;ettleti, oit(! ýi elaiid aîid got Iim'atiee," 'Sandv. FiUn sînîre ve iived mi,
une of the lawy~ers sent ini a Mil1 of S24,000 foir servie;. 'nndiio 'ato rctc egt pet titsmoi

The assoi'iates denîurred, aind a referee Nvis appoiiited jadod.
w~ho cuLt thle ailloimît dowmî to $I0,0 1(0, but st in i i-g A F.%XCETIouL' brakeniami on the Central Pavfic Railroud,
Mbil himiiselfl ; sdut adso otlier lawy'ers l'oir atteigidjia the uasvsalota

outias the tr'ain î ;abu eîterimîg atunnel: IbTis is
retèremice. l'imen otliei chitîs caille inî, aiid. otliei i'efr- 01l tuile long aîiu the train w~il1 b.c foui' mniut s paSsin-,
ences wverc appîoiiited, aund the puircmasci' of the s(thîîo- ,Ili L" Tue tr'aini dalîu4 tliiough into da«tvi-i"t ii four
propertv, allegiugt II tIaw~ iii the tXLle, ttedto ;)av Up eend) tilt. sceaiewithiii theI virwa~s a tuîdi(v for a paimitel'.
and1( liait to bi!Su1 anîd tiiis case, wvil pr'obabdy gor Stlv(.I piair.; of youîîg. ladies wverc closelyîîese in seven
tliroi'gli tilt tcourt.s liefoî'e it is ,;ettleil. The la%~vers and upairs (if inasculiiîe amsfourteexi pair,; of lips wiere glu"d
court fée:, tius flur are aIlbolît '56,000I, anid noliod tl''lre- t )getlit-r, anîd twvo dozen iiiverted wvhiskey flasIcs flo-ilied iii
tends to see the ùild. the air.

t . _,o-E leýgged( Welsli orator, nainel .Jouîes, was pretty
XCIŽG ES. sul.ces'.ftul iii luanterimîg ait Irislîînai, whviii the lutte'r asked

\Vîmv is a dead duck like a dead. doctori Because tlîey !iii m li UCm olsi 'irlgt 'l, ac
have botlî stopped ijua<'kiiig. CI<5 "Oe'aniii îvpdgreaî okigU n e1clt found tiiere wais soute Ir'ishî ulood ia nie, andi be-

OFa 1barlbpr*s siiol tîmere Nva- forinérlv a law office, tilt ('omiiiii.g t'oliinceil tlîat. it was ail settled iii tlîat Ieft leg, I
papers say tiait peopl' tget sliav'ed tiiere just the siniel. hll it eut off' at one" Be the powers ht,"said Pitt,"

A IPUGGST aVS f tlt'tuai tht cillein nd t lud 'a" lîenî a tieuced good tlîinig if it liad oîîly settled in
Votli a.

]lis riortar, nd forgot to retitrn it, that ''lesa iiestle"let ,
fellowv." Tua: Um':v. D.As'uEL ISAAC wvas ait cecentric, itinerent

Dxi.Ft'.LEî lavig rquetet on of us <i.hiaion toîîîîdu. He oîice alightied at un iiîli to st.,y ail uîîglit.

make ant epitaph for Ihua, reveived the followiig :-" II<'îe iaa'iifrabch' vstilecodlîtaeoîes
liesFulir'scartî."tliere w'as; to Il( ie aial there that ifigt aîîd ail the lieds wcro

eIîgaýged. - At w'hat tinte duoes the hall break up," inquîired
ADV'EnTISmxG is the oil whlieh tr.ide.,mneii put in their Mr. Isaaî'. l'Abîout titre(, la thme mnorîîiîg zii." " Wùll,

lamps. Tlîey arc umîwlse whlo put no oil in. Moral :Ad. thiîi, eau I have a bîed until that tinîit'." "' Certainly, sir,
vertise ili the WVOOLESTOOK GA;.ZCTTL but if tue lied is a4keil for voit will have to niiove." Il WrY

'rAKuI;G 111Mi OFF-En 'lisli swelt (poinpously,) : Il.iî' r.Iac Aottlrelilî onID'
in Skye, nnd iny inoveiîents iii vour country, wvill bc entirely wa 0aee ' odkîckiga u lane or

depndet, it he eL I{ir " iland dIriver: oc ' liW t (Io V'oit want C "ie asked. II IIov inany of voit are
deidet oner tV' 'veatlier ach voc.I hrsin ail n

mbuppobe bluel bc . a pliotographîer, thn IIir' n:nDnen

CominrrED.-"l Vat a monster language "' said a Frenvli- lv Juotr, tln're's; pienty of you 1 " anid the' aîpl'icanit p sced
mali. II ite, 1 rad iii ze newvspaper zàt a inanl commîiits,; on, If-aviiîg- Mr. 1'.ac to jinish bis niglit'ss;iuinl)<'r.



WRLILESTOOIC GAZETTE.

BOYS- ATTENTION.

IF YOU WANT YOUR PAÀRENTS AND GUARDIANS
TO BTJY NICE TINGS FOR YOU IN

coLLARS,

CUFFS,

TIES,

BRA CES,

GLOYES,
SOCKS,

UNDERCLOTHING,

BELTS,

SHIIRTse

SIJITS, &ce

YOU MUST DIRECT THEM TO

MANCHIESTER, ROBERTSON & AbIS ON.



WO1LESTOO C GAZETTE.

S0ts ionS Ntola L O ND O N H 0 U S E

CAPITAL,

TOTAL ASSETS,

INVESTED FUNDS,

ASSETS IN CANADA,

$30,000,000.00
33,636,835.00

13,500,000.00

225,000.00

RESIDENT AGENT,

S.A2ENTr- J01NT, IN-- 7B

INSURANCE 00.
-1

ESrABLISHEO 1924-.

INSURANCE 00*

STTBCZELBED CAEITWA Mi> - - $2,OOO.OOO..

Office: No. 88 Prince William Street.

JOHN TUCKER> PRESIDENT.

DIRE
JOHN TUCKER,
SIR ALBERT J. SMITH, K. C. M. G.
LAMBTON L. L. BEVAN, COMR. R. N.
J. DiEWOLF SPURW,

THOMAS GILBERT, VICE-PPESIBENT,

ECTIORS -
THOMAS GILBERT,
C. W. WE-LDON, Q. C., M. P.
HENRY JACK, SPANISH CONSUL,

WESLEY VANWART.
MI. BoyD DAUS Seczretar-y.

188 2.
NE W DRESS GOODS iii Serges, Plevna Lustres, flunt.

in,"s, Cashmteres, Frenchi Merinos, Alexandria Clothis, etc.

NEW BLACKC AND COLORED SATINS, SATIN
MOIRES, VELVETS, CRAPES, etc.

NOVELTIES IN HATS, RIBliONS, LACES, NECIC
ORNAMENTS, TRIMMfINGS.

NEW PRINTS, SATEENS, CAMBRICS, JEANS,
LINEN CARRIAGE RUGS, otc.

ALIZARINA RED TABLINGS, DAMASKS, DRESS
LINENS, INDIA MUSLINS, TARLATANS.

NEWV KID GLOVES, LACE MI1TTS, HIOSIERY.

\VORSTED COATINGS, INDIGO SERGE SUITINGS,
SCOTCHI AND ENGLISH SUITINOS,

MACHINE LINEN TRRE ADS, 511E TFIRE ADS,
CLARK'S REELS; BUT<ION'S in great variety;
Bales GREY COTTONS, DUCKS, DRIILLS; Cases
WHITE COYTONS.

With produots of the leading Milis In the Dominion on best terms.

Market Square and Chipmnan's Hill.

C= s-A.:c2ý1»w 170ZZIZ, MIT- M.


